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Ci-ri ,r',rn'i c;''iicr''r ii"oin the Cllriliss-ii:;i to the Cor;rriiL

coiicei'rrjl,.- nL"ai:ires tc enh;:nc,+ i:ire 5i;cu:it'i r'f i-latuilal

gfrr1 stif,iil'iag io the C+nmtini'ly"

lNrjrO!.!iji!il
The CounciL at its meeijng of ihe 27th 0ctober 1981 i.reLcomeC the Comr;rissionts

Communicaticn concerning natu:'al 3as (C011(81) 530 finaL) and noted the
anaLysis of the gror.,ing c.jep.rnCcl:,. on intports of gas from ouieide the
Comrr]unity. The Councit invjted the Commission to stuCy this arca in
more detaiL, taking into account the vier.rs of the l'iember Stateg. Thr: present

lonrriuni cation represents a fi rst fot Low-up. It concerns tfie securlty of naturaL
gas suppLies to the Conmunity, The CounciI is invited to agree the principal"
lines of action g iven unden "ConcIusions".

RECENT DEVELOPI1ENTS IN NATURAL 64S TO THE COT,I|YUf'IITY

'i'he Commissionrs previous Communication described the rapid gr"owth o{
naturaL gas in the energy market oven ihe Iast decade foltor.red b)r the recent
fall in denand and the Lowering of consumption forecasts, resuLting from

the economic ciiffi cuLties experienced by lvlemben States and the uncerta-iniy
surrounciing certain import contracts. Recent pri ce increases have aLso r^cdr-lced the
demand fon gas through increased energy consefvation and swiiching to other
{uets.

"The major deve Lopment on the suppLy side has been the negotiiaiions f or

nehJ 'imports f rom A Lgeri a and t he USSR- An agneernent betuieen A Lgeri a aiici

France has been made and negotiations are cont'inu'ing for ALgerian gas supBLies

to ItaLy. For the USSR the tenms of the contracts have been agr"eed with gas

importers from the FederaL RepubL'i c of Germany and France whiLst negctiations
vt'ith undertak'ings fr:n other countnies, incLud'ing BeLgium, Itaty and the

Nether Lands of the Coirmunity, are continuiog."

These contracts col'iirrrr the groh/';ng share of irnports from thir-d ccuirtr^ics r.lliicir

are forecast l'o increase frorn the cl;r"rent shai"e cf 28 y" of totaL sulcLies in
4AAA 
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1981 , to abcut 36 "l in 1985' and o1,/3r 45 :/, by 1990,
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gr i;i.r ti-i* ..lrrc;i-i-:i,.:;ing dcperlrj+ne# Oii ir,ilierltS Of natUfat gaS f nOm COnSiderabLe

disterces oui-s ue the Cornmunity ar,c tlre possibi Lity of probLems in suppL'i es

as a resur,t of 'cechni caL or other probLens it i s ess€intiaL that

further. mcasul.es are deveIopeci '.c ensune the continu'ity of natunaL 9as

suppLies, Tlre rneasures proposecl by the comm'i ssion and broadLy affirmed

by the Member Statets exPerts are :

i) lcng term. suPPLY measures :

encouragc indigenous productionr €xFLorationt deveLopment

diversi fi cati on of i mPort s ,

deve Lopment of sNG ( subst -itute Natuna L Gas)
i

ii) measunes for short term imbalances between suppLy and demano' : '

'l

jnterruptible contracts tlith Large consumens '

storage (gas or substitutes) i

spare Production capacitY :

interconnectionoftransportnetworks'

These rneasur.es shouLd be seen as a whoLer ds thei r suitabj Lity vari es

t^rith the van.ious ci ncumstances of the trlember states, and are indeeci

of ten cornp Lementary to one another. For thi s reason i t i s genera L Ly

recognised that considerabLe advantages are to be gaineci from some mea-

sure of co-operation betu,leen the di f f erent undertakings in the ftlernber

States at CornmunitY Leve L '

$4ember states, experts recogn'i se the irnportance of the ques.tion and the

comrnurrity ciinension as weL L as the roLe of the nationaL admini strations

and the incj'iviCuaL gas undertakings. In addition the importance of

close re Lations wit,h exporter countri es to ensure the stabi Lity necessary

f or. thi s Iong term arrd capitaL intensive type of trade t.JaS expressed'
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A BreLiminary nevlew of eaeh of theee mea$urss

Irlemben Statesr experts, together with a generaL

securi ty of supp L'ies, wi t h the f o L Lowi ng broad

wa,.q undertaken with
cons i de ra'l ion of t he

c0nc Lusi ons :

i ) Long Ternr-.jlupp Ly itlgasunes

Indi genous Pnociucti on
I

The sentiment expressed jn the Commissionf s Last Communication

on naturaL gas that indigenous production couLd not be significant[y
increased r.rithout very substantiaL net^t discoveries of gas was endor-

sed by Memben States,' This resuLts from the optimum expLoitation
of a gas f ind, whi ch prefers a f airty steady rroduction pr^of i Le over

a number of years rather th'an a very short intense deveLopment, as ureLL

as the desire to preserve an acceptabLe contnibution from indigenous

production in totaL gas suppties over the tonger term.

l'latura L gas resources in the Conrmunity are mai n Ly accounted

for by the NetherLands and the United Kingdom which have nough.Ly or'le

haLf and one quarter respectiveLy of both Community reserves and pro-
duction,

The Nethertands, whose suppLies of naturaL gas to feLtow continentaL

Memben Slates foLLouling the discovery of the huge Groningen fieLd
Laid the foundations of naturaI gas deveLopment in'these countries, are

nol.r directing their attention to other fietds so that the Groningen

fieLd can be conserved and used as a f Lex'ible source of suppLy. .This

poLicy wiLL continue to assure an important-contribution to the f [exib'i Lit,"-

of the eommunity t s natura L gas supp Lies.

In the United Kingdom, where rnost of the known gas reserves ere off-
shore, tLaring controLs have.been introduced to ensure the recovery

of gas associated with aff-shore oi L production- Consideration j s

being given to a number of pipeLine schemes by private deveLopers to
recover.such gas and one sc.heme has aLready been announceri, in pLace of

the singIe Gas Gathening PipeLine which was abanooned;rfter an unsucces-

fuL attempt to arrange finance.

rJ o



Given thc clesi re io conserve kncwn naturaL gas reserves.So as to g'ive

thei r opt irnaL use over the Longer term, the most Scope f or ensuring

the contribut icn of indigenous production with'in the community Lies

in increasing proven reserves by a more intensified expLoration effort'

0f course this would incur a cost which may only partLy be offset by

immedja.te prorjuction, but this is atready the case with past expLora-

tion because of the Long term considerations vle have aLready discussed'

In theor.y there .i s an optimat ba[ance between known reserves/ the rate

of procuction and the rate of expLoration. rn practice i.t is impossibLe

to evaLuate accurateLyrbut it is LikeLy that.there is room for a shift

towards a higher rate of expLoration'
l.

hl'ith the need to maintain a certain contribution to

rraturaL gas suppLies from indigenous production in

the Longer term and given the reLativety Limited size

of indigenous pr.oven gas reserves, t he gneatest scope

for incneasing indigenous production Lies in increa-

s'ing proven reserves thr-ough a more intensified expt

rat ion ef f ort in the CornmunitY.
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This is a measure which is judged to be very 'i mpontant by the i4ember'

States rnore cJependent on irnports f rom thi rd coui';tri es and indeed" pre-

Liminany taLks or negotiations are under tnlay betvreen severaL Conmunity

unCertakings and new sources of suppLy inctuding Bahrein' Cameroun/

Canada, Qatar ancJ Nigeria, A contract for I mi tLiards *3lyr has been

agreed betgeen Nigeria and a consortium of undertakings frorn Be.Lgium,

the FederaL RepubLic, France, ItaLy, Nethe.rLands and Spa'in but the

deveLopment has been detayed because of financing pnobLems and the

urithdrawat of one of the members of the developing consortium. The

other countrjes too couLd onLy begin to suppLy the Commun'ity in the

second haLf of this decade and in some cases/ not untiL the next decade

ALthough aLready a major suppLier to the Community, Norway has consi-

derable scope for further exports of gas. Recent yeans have seen a

rapid 'increase in estimates of reserves/ a frend which is LikeLy to

continue. Nehr contracts have been agreed for an additionaL 16 miLLiards
?nt/yr of gas to be coL[ected by the pLanned Norwegian Gas Gathering

PipeLine due for cornpLetion in 1985, that wiLL Link into the exi-
6

sting pipeLine from Ekofisk to Emden in Northern Germany.

Future deveLopment couLd inctude the SLeipnen fieLd and the huge 31/7

fiel.d as weLL as possibLe resources north of the 62nd paraL[et, aLthough

this wiLL depend on Norlveg'ian deveLopment poticy and the formidable de-

veLopment probIems entai ted.

There may be scope for a more gLobal approach to the deveLopment of

Nor^th Sea gas resources between the nationaL admini strations anC com-

pan.ies invoLved, even after aLLowing for the various specific nationaL

requirements and it is "important that the cLose contacts with the Nor-

wegian authorities be maintained.

Further cjiversif i cation of the sources .of

shouLd beCcmnu;rity na.turai gas

vi gour^cus Ly pursued.

imports t
't
I
I
I
I
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Unti I th,. aJ.,ient cf naturaL gES. gas suppLies blere malnIy besed on "touln

gas,, prodr;ci:ci f rorn coaL- Thjs gas waS niostLy composed of hycirogen and

canbon monox.i de, whr,'ir.'as natunaL gas is most Ly methane and has roughLy

tr..rice the heat vaLue cf town gas. .This meant that the capacity of the gas
,this repfes,ents . ,

t ransport system tias ef f ecti ve Ly doub Led and /- bhe -of -flie -great advanta-

ges of na.iuraL gas. To maintain this advantog€rresearch is continuing

on the improved production of substitute NaturaL Gas (sNG)/ with a hieh

methane content, v..hi ch e an be produced f rom coat, peatr oi I and other

L'iqui d hydrocanbons -

The view expressed that sNG couLd begin to make an increasingLy important

contribution to Comrnunity gas suppIies in the Longer term tld,that research

and dveLopnent shouLd be pursued r,tas endorsed by Member Statesr experts'

One advantage of SNG is based on the considerable coal reserves in the Com-

munity, particutarLy in the uK and the Federat Republic of Germany-'SeveraL

projects are under way or pLanned, some of which receive financiaL support

from the Commission. -

Research and deve Loprnent i nto the product i on

of Substitute Naturat Gas (SNG) shoutd be

fuLLy encouraged.

t
I

ii) Measures f or short term i mba Lances Betweq-n--g and demand :

Intenrupt ibte contracts

Thi s i s ." contract made between the gas unde.rtaking and cdrtain consumers

(usuatty Large industny) atLowing suppIies to be reduced or interrupted

at short notice so as to deaL with increased dernand by other custorners

(e.g.-the seasonat demand of domestic customers) or a shortfalt in buLk

gas suppLjes to the undertaking.

InterruptibLe contracts are indeed reguLarLy used to heLp deaI with peak

demands in winter and have aLso been used to deal with shortfaLts.in buLk

suppties. There may be scope fcr further developrnent of this measure

aLthough the interests of the "interruptibLe" consumer must aLways be re-

membered. The scope is aLso LikeLy to diminish with the tendancy towards

the premium use of gas'

./
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Some considerat jon t,'las given to the question of the i mpLeinentat'ion cf an

interruption in suppLies to the consumer unc{er ail ini*rruptibLe contract-

It is generaLLy feLt that current disposkions ar"# adequate both to ensure

that consumers have adequate access to aLternatjve fueLs ancj aLso in a

tegal context to aLIow the irnpLementation of an ini"-'rruption in various

ci rcumstances.

A more o'etai Lei study into rhe possibi Lities of fered by "interruptibLe

contracts" wouLd be desi rabLe r

St_o r^ ag e

Large scaLe storage of naturaL gosz whitst reLativeLy expensive'' is one of

the measures being activeLy adopted, mainLy by the Member" States us'ing

naturaL gas but without their ot^ln substantiaL naturaL gas reserves'

Sevei-aL Large schemes are under deveLopment in BeLgium' the FederaL Re-

public of Genmafiyr France, itaLy and the UK-

Such Large uncJenground storage schemes require suitablt EeoLogicaL strata

which cannot be expected to occur where ideaLLy requirecj and it is cLear

that some measure of co-openation, perhaps at a Comnun',ty teveL, is LikeLy

to be rnore eff icient. The question of storage is aLso reLated to the

iCeas of spare production capacity and the conservation of knor,'rn nesotlnces.

,'x

Again a mor-e detai LecJ study into the possibi Liti es of f ered by storage

of naturaL gas seems necessarY.

Lange scaLe storage of naturaL gas can heLp

to assure ihe continuity of suppLies ;nd

s hou Ld by f u L Ly deve Loped vrhe re app rap r i at e

./

InterruptibLe contracts offer a usefuL ad- |
I

di t i on to the f Lex i bi L i ty of mat chi nq supp Lyi
'l

r.ri t h demand and sl'rou Ld be emp Loyed whe re- |
I

ever appropri ate. I
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-,i, th..' .i .iiil.:rr Ster'rr.::. r.li ghr tCI proLong the COntr'lbUt'iOn Sf thei r

l i^esoi.j: ir,-'s encj inc'*ed the rnajor Community producer, the Nether-

pLanrrii-,*: to steadiLy reduce its prccjuction r,.rith this objective'

l ,..t 'i"

iCt;

.'.*.t>

in inind. Hol.ieven this Lon,j terrn poLicy does not precLude the maintenance

of spar e producti*n capac'ity to rneet short term imbaLances between suppt')'

and deni;;nd- Ind,reC Dutch suppLies,' incIuding the contracts for suppLiers

to feLLor,,r irlember States, aIready have considerabLe ftexibiLity which

refLects such a provision'

The majnienance of spare production capacity incurs a costr but except

for costLy off-shore devetopments it is generaLLy Less'expensive than

undergnound storage with which it may be cbmpared as a sort af "naturaL"

storage- Because of the different distribut.ion of naturaL gas resources

between triembe r. States it i s agai n L j ke Ly t hat some measure of co-opera-

tion may be desirabte.

A study in this area also seems necessary.

Spare product

contribution
gas suppties

ensured.

?on

to
and

capacity has a very important

make to the security of naturaL

appropriate Levets shouLd be

Interconnect i on

As has been observed this is not an end in itself but a means to allow

the fLeSibitity of other measures to be used more widety and sometimes

more economicaLLy. Atready the natural gas transport grid in the Con-

munity is highLy integrated with connections between most neighbouring

Member States, aLthough the United Kingdom and Iretand are both sepe-

rate systems. Denmark is'in the process of deveLoping a nationaL gricJ

based on its North Sea resources but initially to be fed via a netr

Link into the FederaI Republic of Germany. Greece has no naturat gas

grid but is giving consideration. to a possibLe Link with suppfiu, front

the USSR or fnom ALgeria via thenew trans-Mediterranean pipel.ine to

Itaty. Spain, which is cunrentLy negotiating for accession to ihe Con'i-

./ "
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munity is nst conn€eted to the transBort grid in the Comintrnity

aLthough consideration is being given to a Link v;i'th France- PortugaL

aLso negoti ating f or aggession, has no gas transpot"t grid in vievt'

Thi s t ransPont g ni ci has

gas suppLies, initiaLLY

L'i ne ancl LNG ( Li que f i ed

ALgeria and LibYa-

Further interconnection may be required for new suppLy patterns but

an interconnection to deaL r.rith occas'ionaL imbaLances may be harder

to justify, depending on its costs and benefits' The first require-

ment, obv jousLy, i s that ttere 'i s gas to be transf ered a Lthough the

interconnection may then have other benefits. An exampLe is provided

by the possibiLity of a Link between the UK, which currentLy imports

aLmost a quarter of its gas requi rements f rom Norvtegi an f ie Lds in the

North sea, to continentaL Europe. Such a Link, hOuteVer, cou[d be

justified as part of a pipetine bringing further Norwegian gas down

Britain for deLivery to continentaL Member States which wouLd aLso im-

prove the fLexibitity of suppLies'

A more detailed study into the quest'ion of interconnection is required

to identify the Possibi tities-

Further interconnection of the naturaL gas

t ransport g ri d i n the Communi ty may be cje-

sirable to aLtow the optimal use of the

various meaSures to ensure the Security of

community naturaL gas suPPIies.

,evoLved f rom the pattern of regutar natura L

from the NetherLands and then from the pipe-

NaturaL Gas) imports from Norway, the USSR/
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The Con:mi ssiono r.r'ith

in fur^ther clePth the

and tlie olrijJr-tuni t ies

sure the securitY of

topment of these rneasures.

0n the basis of the studies

appropriate proposaLs to the

gas suppties.

10

the co-cperatjon of Member States' intends to stuciy

exact need and Scope of the measures revievred above

for turther co-openation at Community LeveL to en-

naturaL gas suPPLies.

This study, uth.i ch wiLL hove to Look weLL into the future, wiLL not how-

ever be concerned with the detaiLs of distribution but onLy the major

considerations whi ch can bene{'it f roir a gLoba.L examination' rt wi LL need

to examine in broad terms r.lhether the current f Lexibi Lity i s adequate to

deaL with possibLe imbaLances'in suppLy and demandr in different circum-

stances, using exjsting and ptanned resources.

COiliFiUNITY APPROACH

At L the rneasures out lined above have a contribut ion to make to the

security of suppLies, depending on the particular circumstances of the

l{ember State. In addi tion, because of these di f f erent ci rcumstances'

there is considerabLe benefit to be gained from a more gtobaL' Community'

approach and Flernber States recogn'ise thei r cgmlnon i nterest i n the deve-

mentioned above the Cornmission wi LL rnake

CounciL to ensure the security of naturat

In addjtion the Commission proposes to Look, at ways of

franrer.'rork of reLations r,rith producer countriesr where

assure the mutuaLLy advantageous trade in natura['gas.

using its existing
appLicabte, to heLo
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The CounciI is aeked to sgrte the fo[Lowing eonclusions :

1. that uith the growing dependence on imports of natunat gas from outside

the Community, l{ember States recognise thejr common irrterest jn devetoping

mgasures to limit the risks inherent in a grouing dependence on externat

supp I i es of natunaI gas.

2. that the foLLowing measufes can ccntribute to this end and shoutddepending

on the particuIar circumstances, be pursued by Member states with due regard to

the possibitities for cooperation at community 
.teveL 

:

i) to encourage further expLoration for naturaL gas thereby

jncreasing known reserves and the possinte scope.fot further

indigenous production, bearing in mind Long terrn considerations

ii) to increase the divensity of sources o{ suppLy for imports

from third countries

iii) to encourage research and development into the production of

Substitute llaturaL Gas (SNG)

iv) to ensure the optimaL uti Lisation of interruptibLe contracts

t"lith Large consumers where appropriate

v) to ensure adequate storage faciLities fon natural gas

vi ) to ensure appropriate LeveLs of spare procluction. capacity

vii) to ensure the widespread appLicabiLity of the various measures

by ensuring an adequate transfer capabiLity of the naturaL gas

transport grid in the Community where approprjate

3. The Comrnissionz oo tlre basis of further stuciies unciertaken vlith the.

co-operation of iviember States, uri LI present the Ccunci L pr"oposaLs on the

rneasures to be taken in order to reinforce the security of sr'r;:pLy of

naturaI gas to the Community.
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